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ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Kntered as second flats matter at

he postofrice at lone, Oregon, under

act of March 3, 1879

Friday, April 22, 1927

I know not what omrse others mar
take, bt as for roe, givt me lilterty, or

girt me death.

Patttek Henry

still run the big store on Main
SireetT He was my friend and 1

hud great respect for him. Make
my apologies for not keeping my
promise to write tohim every day.
He had a son who was a good

sport. I was jealous of him tie- -

cause he married my first teach-

er, I cun't remember her name,
b Jt I think it was Alice Fleming,
She was pretty and 1 took her
flowers when she was sick. I

wanted to express my love for
her but didn't Know how. Walk-

er did though and he got a good
wife, She paddled me once for

making a wise crack in class,
i believe the Pennington girl told

on me. Her faster a us the station-

-master wasn't ht? Anyway
she seemed to have a grudge

me- -1 mean the Penning
the girl. We had a Principal whom
we dubbed 'The Walking Hat
Kick" because h I. id ,toeh

lorg clin. I Uon'i remember her
name thuiigh. She had a dugh
and thev live over the hardware i

store on Main Street, near Walk
er's store. A boy we dubbed mon

key used to like her prety well.
The skating rink was a great

it slilution, I thought, and 1 spent

WHAT DO WE BURN WHEN WE

BURN OUR TREES?

By-- EDITH M MOSIIER

What do we burn wh n we burn our trees?
We burn the home for you and me,
We bum the carriage house, barn and shed

The baby's cradle, the little boy's sled,
The bookcase, the table, the rocker of ease,
We burn all of these when we burn our trees.

What do we burn wh Jti we burn cur trees?

The daily comforts which everyone sees.
The wages for man for years to come,
In factories big, where busy wheels hum-F- or

industries many depend on trees --

When our forests burn we burn all these.

What do we burn when we burn our trees?

The homes of birds, the squirrels-- and bees,
The home of the brook and the cooling spring
Whete violets blossom and bluebirds sing,
The beauties of nature, so fair to please
We burn all these when He burn our trees.

When You Visit lleppncr

Eat at the

Klkhorn Restaurant

Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

most of my time and all of my

money the; e for quite a while.
ll was a pathetic attempt to have
agood time.

jjOue of the most tragic things
ll. at happened to me (here was
to ko thtre to a masked ball ar.d

not be able to get a pair nf ukates IONE MEAT MARKET
Fresh and smoked meats;

Poultry and fish.
When you have anything in

onr line to sell see us.

T. E. Peterson, manager,
lone, Oregon

Dr. A. H. Johnston

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Phone Office Main 933

Ht sidence Main 492

, IfclTNtK ORECON

HKSK, TVHSIHYS ami fit WAYS
'rum O w) ttilU (H) A. St.

Good Service.
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35 pea cent of all the man caused

forest fireson the national for
ests of Oreson and Washington
an 1926. They caused 231 forest
fires out of a man caused total of
800.

HAND POWER WELL BORER

500Sieel Handpower Stumuullers

$H) each; Horsepower, $7S; Auto-

matic Gates; Hand Well Borers;
Waterw heels. ,

The Ducrest Mfg. Co.

ill, Third Ave., Rnton, Wash.

See the new Hold Digger at

Pa il Balsiger's.
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SOME 20 YEARS AGO

Yale University
76 Wall Street.
New Haven, Conn.

April 2, 1927.
Dear Father:

It was good to
hesr from you again. Walter wrote
to me just before he left for San
Diego. He did'nt say why he was

i

going but I thought it might be
almost anything from champion
ing the Mexican insurrection to
becoming a movie actor. But there
is probably a great deal of ro-

mance even in the dyeing busi
ness.

McNarv's Farm bill would prob
ably have helped 'he farmers in

your section a great deal. A boy
from Portland lives right next
door to me in the dormitory.
He telle me that quite a number
of banks have failed in Oregon
recently. Warner Fuller is his
name. He has lived in Portland
all his life. It is possible that I

will go out there with him to
practice law. I will probably get
through law tchool in June. It
has been tough going since I got
out of the Navy to fo through
college and law school. I had to
go to night school in New York
City and hire tutors to prepare
for college. and then took the
entrance examinations. You can
imagine the grind,-workin- g all

day and studying till late into
the night. But I was happy when
it was all over and I was in col

lege. I went to City College In
New York for a short time and
then transfered to Brown Univer
sity. After I finished therel came
to Yale for my law course. Yale
has without doubt the best facul
ty and method of instruction to
be had. Harvard is too dogmatic
in its views, and is inclined to

rather than practical.
I have rmt many b yi from all
over the country and have made
quite a few friends.

I don't remember where the
Grilf place is unless it is the one
near the railroad toward Hepp
ner. 1 can't remember any such
place near Sperry's old larm,
which I believe is in the opposite
direction from the center of the
town. I remember that I used to
buddy with the Hopkins and the
Blake kids, also Parson Brown's
boys.lt is queer that.Ioi-- e should
have had at that time a parson
by the name of Brown and another
by the name of Jones. I thought
Guendolyn Jones wasthe prettiest

Easter at the Congregational
Church by a brief program ren
Here by the juniordeparement of
the Sunday School. The rite of
baplNm was administered to two
children,

; At the Baptist Church a pro-gra-

appropriate to the season
was presented by the Sunday
School at the hour of morning
worship. After the program, all
adjourned to the Padberg home
and enjoyed a family dinner.

The membeship and friends of
thii Christian Church filled the
church auditorium at the hour of
evening worship and enjoyed an
Easier program presented by the

ypiing people of the church.

The Annua! Association of the
. .,1 i! t L L

"on"e"onu, u"rt ' in
!s,,,eof 0reKon St

!" the first tik in May.

The State Christian Endeavor
Con v. is in session this week at
Oreuon City, A number of Mor
ow County yaung people are in

attendance.

A Soft Answer
They hud' he"n uuii rled Jiwt long

enough for the nnwl: t have worn
off. and the girl win to find
her feet, aa her mother would un-

doubtedly hiie pul II.
"Hi fore we were innrrlt'd. fleorse,"

alio roiupliilned. "you aluuy took a

tuxl from the theiiter, hut now the hu
aeems good enough. In furl anything
I good enough for me."

Her liu'lmml frowned, for he aeemed
to le In ralher a illtllrult tlx. Hut he
win not long In llndlnii a way out,

"No. durllng." he murmured, "ilon't
think ttuil. You ace I'm itimi.I of
you. and If I look ymt In a mh there
would he rn iln.ily to fee i.u. whereiia
I iran show you on to doxcua In the
bq." Uiinlcin Anawpra,

Diet and Cancer
The theory advunred hy many per

sons that enllng n nnturnl 01 wild diet
will prevent cancer haa apparently
been contradicted by recent exierl- -

nu-ut- llygela Mugaxliie. When
mice, the type of animal eieclnlly
auiteo to cancer exiierlmeiita. were

pluced on tarloua dleta. those fed tin1

diet had the hlgheit tnor
I ii I It y mid those fed an nppnrently un
hulaured diet had the lowcnt. There
waa not the allgliteiit evidence that
fried or food waa a wo
elated with an Increuse In min er.

Already Filled
After the arrival of her l.ahy lter.

Sally waa Irinmfeneil from her rrlh to
another bed And ie waa r.ot at nit

over the newroiner' usurping
of her former atccplng qu irtcnt.

One day when her mother went Into

the nuraery to put the hahy to tied ulie

found the crib In a Mute of upheaval.
Aa alio approached, a niinill hut firm

i,lce from beneath tiie rovera an-

nounced : "Thla bed I alreudy ocm-BVd.-

Chicago Tribune

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. W. W. HEAD. Pastor

Services

11:00 A. M. a.iJ 8.33 P. M

Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7;30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening
Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M.

A. D. MCMURDO, E D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

Jack Farris
Dermatician.

It Pays to Look Well

Specialist in Bobs.

r C.L.SWEEK

Attorney At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished anJ Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

Nice Rooms.
I

to fit me. But I made out pretty
well with a pair a size too large.
I wish I could remember the name
of Nat who ran the store do vn
near Biz Engelman's saloon. He
was a good boy. He caught a ball
the funniest of any one I knew.
He would put his wrists closely
and have nts nanas open like a
bird with a huge bill and sort of
swallow up the ball. He locked
in his warehouse once for snitch

ing apples from. That cured me
of wrongdoirg. for ever since
then I have had a deadly horror
of being locked up.

Do you remember the time I

ran away from the Smith ranch

nearEightmileand came to where
you were? 1 must have walked
fur hours for I was very tired
and my poor pup was done up.
We stood at the top of a high
mountain or butte and saw your
camp miles off. So I carried the

pup and we got there for dinner.
I wish 1 had as much courage
now a& 1 had then. There was a

French woman at Smith's place
who did the cooking and would

try to teach me French on the
side. I ready picked up quite a

little fromherthoughshe thought
my pronunciation was poor of
pomme de terre. Whose ranch
were we at when I rode the hone
Charley bareback and he threw
me into a haystack over his head?
Something like the spills that the
Prince of Wales takes though not
so gracefully executed. We had
some good times ,i ching hay
and hauliag water I gether and
I often wish for tl.ose (rood limes
again. The fun jm have in the
East is toosuperfici il. I think it
is because I was i aided on na
tore's bosom.

1 have alwajK IihI a tender
spot in my heart fur Oregon and
want some day to U- a teal help
to her. While I was n New York
I mel Governor Pierce' daughter,
Claire. She is a go. d sport and a
clever gin. She wan taking some
courses at Columbia.

There many lemons why I
want to see you soon, the chief
one being that you are my fath- -
er. I would give r great deal to
come out there this ummer Who
can tell; perhaps I shall. Kit I

have a lot to do before lean claim
a respite. You know i he old say
iag about striking ihs iron when
it's hot.

Let me hear from j ou soon.
Remember me to a. I my friends
in lone.

Your affectionate son,
John Dryd.-- Windsor

BUTTER

WRAPERS

Printed

InThis Office.

Ea$y to Fix Clock
A PouinwrHul traveler ataylng at a

amall hotel lhed to catch mi early
morn I n I tniln. and axled the

firr the loan of an alarm
v'lovk.

8he produced the clock and re-

marked :

"Wt don't often one It. air, and
aometime It atlcka a lilt, hut If It
doean't go off Just touch the little
hammer and It'll ring all right."
London Tlt-Klt-

Alcohol in the Seq$
The ancient aeaa were huge aUut.al

well. The primeval ocean, with lt

huge maawee of
waa a fermen'allon viit. So

taya a llerlln arlentlxr, Profewior l.tnd-ner- .

Theae Immenae alcoholic aM
atlmulated delicate form of early
life, he explalna, and add that the
planta today which produce augar,
later to he convened Into alcohol, are
marked hy their aptendid coh.ru'lou
and Intricate atructure.

Craze Followed Hysteria
A rlaaalc example of wlitit popular

Imagination applied to the common
aplder ran do la told In Hygelii Mugn-aln-

Italy In the Middle age waa
awept hy a diuiclng niunla or tiirant-lain- .

I'eraona bitten hy a aplder culled tha
Kuropran tarantula auddenly herame
extremely aenaltlve to iiiiikIc, diuiclng
In a frenay of excitement until they
Bank In the ground, exliuimted and

llfeleaa. Certain forma of inu-I- c

were conildered good for the af-
flicted and bore the mime Iriintclla.
The cauae waa not a aplder'a hlte hut

hyaterla due to the depleted men-
tal and phyaieal condition of the peo-

ple aa a reault of the frequent war
and plaguea. The aame aort of thing
waa aeen In the crane for

dancing In thla country a few yeura
after the World war.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENCINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOIt

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

MORROW CENERAL

HOSPITAL

Miss Zena Westfall, Graduate
Nurse, Superintendent.

A, II. Johnston M. D.,
Physician In charge.

Rates Reasonable

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all tho Courts

IONE. OREGON

Dr. F, E. Farrior
DENTIST

Oflice: Odd Fcllcws Duildin

Heppner, Oregon.
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